
Boscobel Game Two 

Riverdale 10-3 
 

In game two the Chieftains would be the visitors and we quickly jumped out to the early lead. With one out 

Brett continued his red hot hitting as he doubled. With two outs Elijah laced a shot just over the short stops 

extended glove and it was 1-0. In the bottom of the inning we again started Trevor Troxel. This time the 

Bulldogs would score, getting three hits and three runs in the inning.  

 

We would come right back to tie it in the second. Tanner would lead off and single sharply to left. Tyrrel would 

walk and Max would reach on an error and we had the bases loaded. Bradon would deliver an RBI single to left 

and after Jared lifted a sac fly to center it was 3-3. In the bottom of the inning another nifty Trevor to Brett to 

Zach double play ended the inning.  

 

In the third we added five. With one out Trevor J. would rip a shot at third that was mishandled. Elijah would 

then drive a long double to left and we had runners on second and third. Trevor T. would deliver an RBI ground 

out and reach on an error. Tanner would rip an RBI single and Tyrrel would blister a two run single to left and it 

was 7-3. Max closed out the scoring with an RBI double to left center and we were up 8-0.   Coach Thompson 

“We have so many good hitters we constantly put pressure on the opponent."  

 

In the fourth neither team would score as our defense turned in many fine plays. In the fifth we added two more 

runs. With one out Bradon lined a single to right center. Jared then drilled a triple to deep right center and it was 

9-0. Moments later Jared sprinted home from third on a pass ball and we had a 10-3 lead. Jared would then 

come onto pitch in the fourth and face just 13- batters and give up just a walk and no hits over the final four 

innings.  

 

Jared would be real strong on the hill and we would continue to hit the ball but would not score. The final 10-3 

good guys. The win raises our record to 17-4 overall and 9-2 in conference play.  Coach Thompson "Another 

nice win, we just need to continue to improve and play our best the rest of the way." 

 

Box Score.  AB. R. Hits. RBI 

J. Roen 4-1-2-2  Hach 4-1-2-0 Johnson 5-1-0-0 Cannon 4-1-2-1 Troxel 4-0-1-1 Haffner 0-1-0-0 Williamson 4-

2-3-1 Anderson 3-0-1-2 Luck 0-2-0-0 M. Hougan 4-0-1-1 Ty Hougan 0-0-0-0 B. Roen 4-1-2-1 Ekleberry 0-0-0-

0 Swaziek 0-0-0-0  

 

Pitching Stats. IP.  Hits. R. ER. BB K 

Troxel.           ...3.     3.    3.   3.   0.  1 

J. Roen.           4.     0.     0.    0.  1.  2  

 


